Becoming a DHH Family: Creating Your Multicultural Village

Family Perspectives, Engagement, and Support

Rosabel Agbayani, MPH & Michelle Hu, Au.D.

Affiliations: Hands & Voices and Mama Hu Hears
Creating Your Multicultural Village: Each DHH Journey Is Unique
Without community support, parents of newly identified DHH children can feel lost and disempowered.
Creating Your Multicultural Village: Tools and Necessities

• Parent empowerment
• Parent to parent support
• Parent and professional collaboration
• Inclusive communities (DHH individuals, parents, professionals and others connected)
• Educating professionals to be aware of the unique needs of parents/caregivers especially highlighting cultural empathy, family dynamics and community support
Let's Connect!

Rosabel Agbayani
Hands and Voices
✉️ rosabel@handsandvoices.org

Michelle Hu
@mama.hu.hears
✉️ drmichellehu@mamahuhears.com

Online Program:
My Child Has Hearing Loss, Now What?
- 125+ Page Handbook
- Video Modules
- Bonus Interviews
- 8 Certification Maintenance Hours